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Story of Savior's 
Birth Told in 
News Style

(Continued from Page J-B) 
the city of' David, to find the 
child.

And when they came to the 
Inn of the city.' the boldest of 
them .stepped up .to the door 
and knocked. No one answered. 
He knocked more -loudly, and 
there was a lumbering^ noise on 
the inside, and sobiT^fho , door 
was opened n crack and the inn 
keeper asked them, impry

Officers to Start 
Intensive Pistol 
Training Here

(Conflimed from Pago l'-B) 
lire at 2S yard:), "kill and dis 
abling" .shots to be scored; and 
five shots i-up Id lire at 10 

I yards ito be shot left-handed), 
I five shots rapid fire at 10 
yards to be shot right-handed. 

By using this method of pistol 
training, Tonance off!
be In apposition to "W|IIK" tfieli 

lan In actual publfc defense 
'orli, Ashton believes.

 lief 
lain 
the

"What Is this racket?" Who are 
youl There are no rooms . . . 
do you hear . . . not a slngl 
room . . . go away."______

vlth 
ttod 
ont, 
dice

They Sought the Christ 
"But . . .'' bcRan one of the

shepherd:
"Not a room."
"But, we don't want a room."
"Not want a room, then why 

are you knocking here? Don't 
you know this is an inn?" 

  "We are looking for the- -j_ttllr~sr 
Christ," very simply.

"The "Christ?"
"Yes, we have seen His angel." 

-The innkeeper   opened .the 
door a trifle wider and blinked

Tied ry tired, but I didn't 
usp   Vos, 1 ri'mrmbcr

tht'in. I felt sorry for them, 
but there \vas no room. 1 told 
them they could go to the 
stable. _BuL_thcy._ had_JiiQ-_ehikL 

"Now will you go? It's cold 
out here." ____

The Innkeeper looked at th 
shepherds and chuckled. "Th 
Christ ... ho ... ho." He 
closed- the door.

Candle Lights Stable
-th night 

shone
was 'very 

brightly on
Bethlehem, and it w

For a moment tin; shepherds 
were afraid.

"Maybe," .suggested one of 
them, "wo have been wrong."
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and laughed a lusty shout of a 
laugh.

  Publican IJiiiKhH nt NBWS   
"Ho . . . ho '. . . hooo . . . 

the Christ." He caught his 
breath, and thin shouted at 
them, "And I suppose you think 
I have Him under my roof. 
Ho ... ho." He ran a chubby 
hand through his thinning hair. 
  "That." he told the shepherds, 
"is the best one I've heard since 
the enrollment order. .So all 
might be registered,' they said.

7 ——'So no scape thj ta>

the sign given us. Let':;, go to 
the stable."

They Jostled eaiHi other i7i 
their eagerness.

Softly they entered.
There was a candle stuck in 

the crude wall, and .it cast a 
feehli- glow.

Kneel and Worship
Beneath its flickering light 

they saw Mary and Joseph of 
Nazareth, and then, . drawing i 
nearer, they saw the Child. | 

iwaddlinp clothes |

PINT

RITZ, 2 Year Old
STRAIGHT WHISKEY

Distilled In Indiana

and laid in the manger, as the
collector,' say I.. . . But why an(,,,| had told them, 
do I talk to you fellows?"    

the Christ
was quiet. The world

There will

"Listen, you, w 
Is born we shall 
we'll all know it
be something to shout about, shout of the tax 
believe me ... And there will 
be plenty to he.-:. He'll be a 
leader, do you hear ... a strong 
leader, do. you . . . but why do herd 
I talk to you; listen, go away." 

~ The innkeeper, rubbed his 
hands and began to close the 
door.

"But we are looking for the
Christ; we have seen His angel,"   . __ . 
saTd one of the younger shep- LfVIffgf CftflSCftiaS 
herds boldly. "Has no onp come - 
this way?"

"Seonioil Very Tired" 
"No go away you'll disturb

7 Year Old CANADIAN
BONDED WHISKEY

Coaching Days Brand 
Only a Few Left!

Rome fell, far away; 'and the 
tor an'!

laugh of the innkeeper were 
lost and forgotten..

was so quiet that the shep. j 
!-, cmild Hear the breath of j 

h<; beasts, gently drawn, and j 
-ould -see it like 'a mi.-it in the 
:old light of the candle.

And they knelt, there In the 
(table, and- worshipped.

Presents Arrive 
at Hospital

"'Lthe.angeTsaid we~would find~"arrived Ti
-nt-

to lo

pf 1020 Hrnvens ave-

the child in a manger."
"In a manger . . . hmm 

the innkeeper mused. ' "Why," S 
ho said remembering, "there ; nue welcomed n nine- 
were two people here earlier in j ami Mr, and Mrs. S. 
the evening. A man and a girl, j 1003 Cola avenue, 
The girl' was on an ass.  ' , daughter. S:mdland

"Yes, I had forgotten. The I the National Supply

ROBERTS
__Straight 

Kentucky
BOURBON 
WHISKEY

2 Years Old

PINT

QUART

man asked for a room. But 1 
-told him what I'm telling yoi 
... there is no room. I renicm 
ber he nearly cried. The gii

and manages Torrance Mei 
chants baseball club. Webb i 
employed by the city of Tot 
ranee.

Helpful Hints
To Puzzled Husbands! ...

There Is Still 
Time To Have a

Electric Range _
Installed /or Christmas

Prices Start at $96.50 
36 Months to Pay!

Trade-in Allowance for your Old Gas or Electric 
Range.

  Think of the joy it would give HER Christmas 
morning to find that the old stove had been replaced 
with a gleaming new WESTINGHOUSE . . . America's 
most beautiful electric range. No gift could be half 
as precious, since it brings release from long hours of 
toil for years to come.

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
THE WESTINGHOUSE STORE

J421 Marcelina Ave. Phone 567

$£os
$^69

BLUE GRASS
3 Years Old-

STRAIGHT
BOURBON

QUART . $2.95
PINT $1.55

IMPORTED 
COGNAC

15 Years Old 
MONNET

FIFTH $3.75" 
121/2 oz...... .$1.99

SCOTCH 
WHISKEY
8 Years Old

1-Bth Gal $2.69
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HILL and HILL
STRAIGHT 
BOURBON

PINT

ROBERTS
SELECT.

NORTHERN 
CALIF. WINES

PORT...........

SHERRY.......

MUSCATEL.. 

TOKAY. .......

Qt.

Gal.

IMPORTED DRY WINES
Produce of France

POMMARD 1926 Vintage .   l-5th gal^$l*89 
WHITE - BURGUNDY 1-Sth gal. 97c 
RED - BURGUNDY .......... .5th gal. 97c
GRAVES, 1929 Vintage. .........l-5th gal. 97c
MEDOC, 1929 Vintage. . ........ l-5th gal. 97c
SAINT-EMILION, 1929 Vintage . l-5th gal. $1.10 
SAUTERNE, 1929 Vintage ....... l-5th gai. $1.35
BARS AC, 1929 Vintage.......... l-5th gal. $1.25

SOMETHING NEW!!!

ROYAL TASTE (Brand) WINES
PEACH ............... |
APRICOT ............. I Full
BLACKBERRY ....... Qt.
CONCORD

GINGER ALE... 
LIME RICKEY 
ORANGE.. ........
ROOT BEER 
PUNCH.^.............

Large 
24 oz. 
Bottles 2 15

(Plus Bottle Deposit)

A. MATTEI

GRAPE 
BRANDY

PINT..,
1-5 GAL,

$1;05 
l-5th gal. $1.65

SUNNY BROOK
STRAIGHT 
BOURBON

OLD SAN 
GABRIEL

GRAPE 
BRANDY

ROBERTS BULK WINES
DRYGIANINI'S

GRAPE 
BRANDY

PINT 
C

WINESr
PORT   SHERRY, 

MUSCATEL 
ANGELICA 

and TOKAY

MONTECITO

GRAPE 
BRANDY OLD SAN GABRIEL 

BULK WINES

FINER FLAYER

BEER or ALE
Apple Jack 

BRANDY


